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Horribly Slashed with a Sickle By

V Peter Christman.

H rh Assailant Held Without Ball to

H Await Results.

I ,.,t.T Chrlbtmtin. of 13 Varrt street.
wnilomiburg, was heia without ball In

,,.. i.i-- Avtrttts Court, Wllllamibwir.
.. d..v. on a ChMBO of assault In the

m .., id degree, which may be changed
Hi 1 one or murder.

li a gross-cutte- r, forty-tw- n

r yean old, an.i for a ions tlma lias been

B Bubject to epileptic fits. Yesterday af-- I

ternoon he went to the Duahwlck an!
I i:,; Urooklyn Dispensary, at 10H Myr-- I

lie nventte, through tii" main entrance,
H ind walked Jlr'.-- to the office of Frank
m indrews, the druggist

Andrews was alone at the time, bin
K , i,,.. adjoining room was Charles
Hj 'rout. employed as a watchman.
H it teems thai Chrlatman liaa been un- -

er th treatment of the hospital uu-- f

horltlea for aome tinn'. but ho com--

lalnad yesterday that the druga wore

l ot doing him any good. The druggist
JT usaested that i' wait until one of the

1 ior oppsarsd, but Instead of ko do- -

Chrlatman burn Into a lit if rage.
m. had with him his heavy grass-cu- t-

lilt: with it rained blows upon the
st. The BtraW hat Andrews had
i ripped open and the first wound
telvetl was nearly twelve inches
lhe secona was eignt incnea tons
itiu that time on he was slashed

Thaw"1'' 1(':t' an 'he probabilities are
llWje would have been killed outright

i not been for Watchman Trout.
drew a revolver on the mania': anil

t atened to blow out his brains,
i .nrlatman sullenly threw down hin

.ass-cutt- nnd Waited with IiIb hands
,'ver his bead until an officer appeared
.nd took him into custody.

An ambulance surgeon was summoned
A nnd Andrews, who had been lying on

the floor In a pool of blood, was given
every attention, and as soon as poss- -

bis removed to the Seney Hospital in
T'.rooklyn. where his recovery Is re- -

I garded as more than doubtful,
Chrlatman, on his way to the station-hous-

wus questioned regarding .his
rash act and said: "Yes. I cut him.
and 1 wish I had killed him." In court
this morning be had nothing to say.
and sullenly went back to the pen when
Justice Ooettlng refused to accept ball
in his case.

At noon y Christman was ngnln
brought Into court, while Watchman
Trout told his story.

At the bar Christman had an epileptic
ft, pnd had to be removed to the East-
ern District Hospital, where he was
placed under guard.

BROOKLYN GOSSIP.

Alexander McKlnney. since his elec-- I

tlon as President of Council No. 37, C.
B. I... has been devoting all his spare
time to Improving the organization and
gathering recruits. The Council now
has 127 names upon the rolls and twenty- -

seven propositions. President McKln
ney Is still receiving the congratulations
of his friends on the success of the en
tertainment Thursday night, which was
the tenth anniversary of the Council.

Owen O'Keefe has Just
received the appointment of Street Su-

perintendent, vice James Kennedy, de-

ceased. Supt. O'Keefe is a power In
j Eighth Ward politics, and Is said to

have a larger following than any of his
contemporaries. He Is a bachelor, fdrty
years of age. and his friends say the
salary of J2.0O0 a year which goes with
the office did not tempt htm. as he sim-
ply accepted In order to preserve har-
mony among those seeking the appoint-
ment.

Dr. J. J. O'Connor has displayed his
hustling abilities to great advantage In

i completing the arrangements for the
t Eighth Ward outing, which takes place

H) at College Point Aug. 1. About 1.600
y tickets have already been disposed of

H for the outing.

Hj Lewis Worth, son of the Republican
Bg leader In Kings County, has come down
Ha frim Yale to spend the Summer with
E his father at Rocknway. He Is an all- -

Hj around athlete and a tine tennis player.
HV He Is a Republican and was recently

elected President of the District Asso- -
elation In the Nineteenth Ward.

HJ Thomas II. York. sin... his brother
AY Bernard. Clerk of the Court of Sessions,
Ha Brooklyn, refused to accept the Presi- -

HJ dency of the Legion at the Convention
H In Saratoga. Is spoken of as the next
HI candidate for the office.

, Rergt. Thomas Walsh, of the Third
HJ Precinct, In Brooklyn, is spending his
H Summer vacation at Far Rockaway.
B The Sergeant devotes his time almost
H entirely to hauling out big bass oft the

long dock.

Brooklyn society circles were wellI represented last Wednesday at the
pretty house wedding of Effle Dean
Rogers nnd James navies. The cere-- I
mony was performed at high noon by
Rev. Dr. Cuyler at the residence of

W the bride's parents, ten Union street.
I The parlors were profusely- decora-te-

with flowers, and the guests, who only
Included the Immediate friends and rel-
ative!, ,f the contracting parties, Hat
down to a collation after the reception.
The honeymoon will be passed ut Lake
Georue.

Is This Car: Ludwlfr'a Property
superintendent or P. lice tampliell, ot

bi o.h.i in, y ri cclvril a parcel containing
letters and other papcis which wu tumid In
Hie areanay at, court and Livingston streets,

? esrlylbtl morning, by tli Jaultor of the
JIV building. Among the papers ware a receipt

for money paid yesterday to a Jersey city
broker tor a ticket to stojkliolm, on the ihlp
?aur.n. which sails IrODJ llODOMn 'in- alHT- -
noon, aevtral letters slgnud "Kmma," nd
dressed to ' Carl i.udwi.--. Hwcdlsn and

consulate, I'lillsuoiiihiu," and a ter- -
tlttCalOfrolQ a coin met, la! college.

St. Lou's Sliver Convontlon Given Up.
k uunveii, coi.. July i.i At a meeting yes.
m tcrdny tliu promotors o( the St. Louis surer
I Convention decided to nuandou tuu July itmeeting aud nevolo tuelr energlea to toe ui- -

H metallic League convention id Chicago aodtm to work at Washington,

B Capital Crime In Taxns.
HJ PatrloK Mos, nineteen years old,otsos
Ht .ratii iveuue, Brooklyn, WM arrested this
HI m Tiling charged with iteming a borae andH wkI-o.- i worm :ioo roin Henry Armstrong,H 10J7 street.

Hm Caehlar Burnntt Arrested.HI MAN1TOWOO, Wis.. July orge

Utirneti, cashier of the State Bank,
which failed a fe wciks ago. was ar- -HH r, sied yeaterday on a charge of IllegalHB bankinrr and emboislement

Hl Drowned While Bathing.
H ho body of IranK steliihuller.lweuty.one

BH years old, ol on tiouverueur slln, wbo wis
HbH ?l.",wrn'? ''V1"" '"J1 lllvo'' whllo bsthlng off

HB j uu" night, iviis recovered :.i.. murn- -

HHB Policeman Charged with Profanltv.nl'.i, aw. inhiin, of IlrcollvD. m
H" Pielened Ooarfta n, ui.ist J'H.cenidn Michael

WM bmuTi'oiicem.' pro,auo ii""-- ua t0'

WILL DECIDE IT HDDDDT.

Judge Moore's Decision Will
Establish a Precedent.

All Kinds or Ittimora (Jut Aboat
I'rojpectlve Warrants.

Judge Moore. In the Brooklyn Court of
Besslonu this morning, said that he
was not yet ready to hand down his
decision In the application made on be-- 1

half of Mayor lioody for permission to
Inspect and copy the minutes of the
March Grand Jury, which regretted Us,
Inability to Indict him, The decision,
ho sal 1. would not be ready before Mon-

day.
.Mayor ltjody has nothing to s;iy, pend- -

lug Judge Moore's action beyond the
fact that, If not prevented by some legal
decision, he will give out the minutes of
the Grand Jury In full for publication,

lie seems to be satisfied that .lodge
Moore's decision Will be In ids favor.
The document, when It comes, Is ex-

pected to be u long one, covering all the
points of the subject, and citing numer-
ous Instances allowing the inspection of,
Gtand Jury minutes tu a defendant.

The Ifuun point here, and of which
.lodge .Moore s decision will probably
make a precedent. Is the fact that there
Is no defendant before the com t; simply
that a Grand Jury, after a searching
Investigation into alleged frauds,
brought In a presentment censuring cer-
tain public Officials, who would have
been indicted but for District-Attorne- y

Kldgwav's Interpretation of the law.
Evidently the point Is a pretty knotty

one. as Judge Moore has had the papers
before him since Tuesday las;. A-
lthough he then sold he had no doubt
whatever as to his powers in the mutter,
his decision has not as yet been made.

All kinds of rumors were afloat
around the Court-Hous- e this morning
to the effect that a number of warrants
would be Issued In contempt proceed- -

Inga,

GILLIES ENJOINED.

Contractor Frael Wlna In Bla Eult
Against Hla Partner.

Judge Van Wyck. of the City Court.
Urooklyn. this morning handed down a
decision In favor of the plaintiff In the
suit brought by Edward Kreel to compel
John Olllles to live up to his contract
In the construction of the new dry dock
at the Navy-Yar- d.

The contract was valued at $4.10.000. Ac-

cording to the contract Freel was to fur-

nish the capital and Gillies was to do the
work. Freel claimed that Gillies drW
120,000 from the Government, but per-
formed very little or no work.

Freel asked the Court to restrain Gillies
from drawing any more money on the
contract ; to compel him to refund the
money he had already drawn, and asked
that a receiver be appointed to settle up
the affairs of the partnership.

In his decision Judge Van Wyck or-

ders that Gillies be restrained from con-
ducting anv further business In connec-
tion with the contract. He directed that
the final order be drawn and presented
Monday. A receiver will be appointed
at that time.

Gillies Is the father-in-la- of Con-
gressman Thomas F. Magner, of Brook-
lyn.

PERKINSES MAKE UP.

The Policeman Wlthdrawa Hla
Cbarge Against Hla Wife.

When Mrs. Theresa Perkins, who wis ar-

rested by her husband, policeman Perkins, of

the West Thirty-sevent- h street station, the
other night, was arraigned herore Justice
Rrady, in the Jefferson Market Police. Court,
this morning, the policeman withdrew bis
complaint and the Justice discharged Mrs.

Perkins.
in t h were represented by counsel, and It Is

evident that an effort bas been made lor
reconciliation between them.

'I hey left the court together, and. It Is be-

lieved, they will mawo up t bo quarrel wblcb
resulted In tbe uutortunate arrest.

MME. PORTER REMANDED.

Her Victim, Mre. Sutherland, Unable
to Appear Agalnat Her To-Da-

Mine. Emma Porter, accused of shoot-

ing Mrs. Mary Sutherland on July 7 at
9 Sixth avenue, was arraigned In the
Jefferson Market PoJIce Court y

and was remanded until Monday next
for examination.

Mrs. Sutherland's physician. Dr. Fred
Renz. was In court and said that she
was unable to leave her bed. but Deputy
Coroner Donlin examined the woman
on behalf of the defense and reported
that she had practically recovered.

SAYS GRASSE DREW A RAZOR.

Tailor gallon Accuaes Him of At-

tempted Assault.
In the Tombs Police Court, this morn-

ing, William F. Fallon, who keeps a
tailor-sho- at 211 Canal street, appeared
as complainant against Salvator Grasse,
twenty-a- ll years old. of 130 Molt street,
whom he charged with attempting to cut
him with a razor.

Mis attempt was unsuccessful, and
when he ran into the street, followed by
Fallon and several workmen, a crowd
gathered and Policeman John Carsen.
of the Tenth Precinct, caught him on the
fourth floor oa Crosby street, to which
place Grasse ran.

The prisoner said he went to Fnllon's
ship to gel BO due him. and I hat Fallon
assaulted him. He was held for exam--
In.uion.

Piwnert Her Friend's Clothes.
Margaret Lynch was arretted tuu morning,

on complaint or Riien UcQlboey, ol jvi Hud-

son avenue, Up .lyn, who charged her lth
stealing lay w rth ot oiotblni from i,er
apartment! la t Saturday. The prisoner art"
mils the tiiett and says Bbc phded the ar-
ticles at bereral paw nabooa.
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notlo in can equal it as an appetizing,
restorative tonic to bring ba It health arm
vigor. For le, pun, scrofulous chil-
dren, it does wonder,. It builds up Loth
their flesh and thnir strength, thoroughly
( irirt. the blood, and makes efTectiv ev-
ery natural means of cleansing, repairing,
and nourishing the system.
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INJURED If THE TROLLEY.

Oauie of Mr?. Keecan's Accident'
to Be Remedied.

1'rettdent Lewll Want Ills Alotor-in- n

to ly lorOrfllnmif'O Violation!.

Mm. M.;ry Kor(fun. yean
old, wa4 ;iiii" tii b ut) nit her home hi
President itieei and DTranklln Avenue,
this morning, Although hf wn t in
Buffering from the ehork reoelveil hint
night when nhe was knocked down by a
irolle1 tar. ant narfowly eacApeU with
her urn.

At f o'clock while on her way home
Mrs, ICeegan stuped fir a Hoyt itrtt
car, at Proapect And Randa atreeti, Slip
ilM nit so- trolley rar No. 4."2. of the
Fifth avenue line, s hlch waa running
on the IDp track.

An Mrs. R vegan b tapped down the I

trolle) car h truck her, but fortunately
did not i nn over her body. She was
thrown five feet, but .i.m with Blight
ihiiiiio-

Ambulance Surgeon HollOWAy took her
home.

The cauae of Mra. Keegan'a Accident i

to be remedied by a clause in tht ordln
ancei recently prepared by the ib.aiu if
Aldermen, wlibh provides that all cai
must have chains or Kates to prevent
1'iihk. i'i; r from getting off cara on tii
aide neareat the parallel track,

At a hearing on thene ordlnancei given
by the Aldermen last niKht. Prealdant
Lewis Oppoaed all the measures In k- -

eral. and this particular clause, because
he said by permitting passengers to til
off on the wrong side of a car at the
risk of their liv It would make the
motormen more careful.

President Lewis also oppoaed the
provision that a tine of $25 be Imposed
for the violation of each ordinance. He
thought the employees should Pay the
fines and not the companies. Alderman
Coffey thought the companies should
be held responsible.

Mr. Lewis said that In all his exper-
ience he had never heard of an accident
being caused by passengers holding con-
versation with the car drivers or motor-men- .

For that reason he opposed the
ordinance making ft unlawful for pas-
sengers to ride on the front platforms
of cars.

He considered that ten miles an hour
should Die fixed as the maximum rate
of sped for trolley cars.

Alderman f'offev said that slne the
trolley system had bean in operation he
had seen the Court street cars running
at the rate of twenty mllea an hour.

It Is not thought probable that the
Aldermen will make any concession to
the companies In passing the ordinances.

HI3 WIFE ANNOYED HIM.

She Convinced tbe Justice She Waa
After Her Allowance.

John T. Davids, who runs s shoe store
at 257 Grand street, Williamsburg, had
his wife summoned to the Lee Avenue
Court y to answer a charge of

him and his customers, but .Jus-
tice Goettlng. after hearing the woman's
story, dismissed the complaint.

Mrs. Davis Is a white-haire- d old lady,
who seemed to keenly feel the unpleas-
ant position In which she was placed.
The shoe dealer Is her second husband,
she having married him In 1880. about
five years after the death of her first
husband.

"Of late my allowance has not been
paid on time." said Mrs. Davids, "and I
discovered that on June 30 John had
eloped with Mrs. Johanna Westervelt.
the wife of an employee of Taylor's Iron
foundry, and who lives at South Second
and Hooper streets. For a few days
they lived at fS Prospect avenue, but I
discovered yesterday that they had been
forced to move across the river to New
York."

UPT. PERCY P. MAY BURIED.

Only Relatives and Frlende Attended
tbe Funeral Servloea.

Rut few person outside of the Imme-

diate relatives and friends of the late
('apt. Tercy P. May. who created con-

siderable attention In 1887 by sending
to himself a harmless Infernal machine,
attended his funeral this morning at
the Fourth Presbyterian Church, West
Thirty-fourt- h street.

Mr. May was the son of Dr. W. H.
Mav. of 50 West Twenty-fourt- street,
where he died from heart failure
Wednesday. He was formerly a Cap-
tain In the Eleventh Regiment, and was
twenty-nin- e years old.

Only four weeks ago he was married
to Miss Gusta M. Booth, of Concord,
I'a

The young widow, with her parents
nnd the father and mother of the groem,
were the chief mourners at the funeral.
There were a few former associates
In the regiment to which young May
belonged, present.

There were no and the
services were conducted by Rev. Drs.
Joseph R. Kerr and Singleton.

"BLONDE MAY" DISCHARGED.

Tbe Man She Badgered Out or $800
Failed to Appear.

Mary Ellen Murray. Otherwise Known
as "Hlonde May." was discharged In the
.Jefferson Market Police Court this
morning. She was arrested by Central
Ofncc Detectives Doran and Grady, for
badgering Walter Dickenson, an Eng-

lish travelling man. out of $300.

When the nose was culled
Dickenson, who left for Chicago last
Tuesday, did not appear.

Gaafkter Bram Badlr Burned.
William Dram, iisf.rt thirty (our jean, of

13, .Monroe street :.n l a gaslltter 0) trade,
bad his hands mil face Us Jly burned by sn
explosion Ol gssnt 1117", Third arenue at D

o'.'Wl; tlil inornlOf, III burn, were dressed
at ihe iiitVm llninlial and he then wenl
hem'.-- .

July Silver Purchases.
Washington, .inly i ft. This morulas the

Mint bureau ennmiiices the purOblS Ol

loo.o io ounces of yesterday', oflor, ol ni r

at ."'. cents per ounce, which I, the HffuTfl of
u. e Ttoaiury counter offer. '1 lie total amount
ofsllter purchased up to time IW Jul) Is

' H0a,000 ounces.

New Liberty Bail's l.ona- - Trip.
SAN KHAKCIWO, July 1ft. It Is reported

nere ilnii the (Joliiuiblsn llbenv bell recently
c ist St Troy, N. V.. Is to be icu. tvcd lo sun
Kranibco to be runs Sop', u st ti.e eeh'brs- -

Hon 0 the lortT-lhlr- a innuerssry of me
IDlMlOU ut i ,i ,i ns a Ma c.

Drowned Man's Body Fotir.d.
The ,'lv f tl-- unknown ir-i- nln

was drowned last night o(T pier - I'nrt
River, wh.le bathing, wes this morning
recovered and iemove.1 to the Morgue
for Identification.

Bicye'.lets Mmt Carry Larr.pe.
Milton UeOulre, rlgbtelB, of suo West Kmi

avenue, was tlued f: lu TOfCTUI, (.ourtn-ds- y

for riding no uidlshtei I ojelo on the
W altera Uuultvarl last ulgh'.

lr.ane I utrlcrt Nciton.
I'urlch Norton, seven, eer. years old. o: : n4

I.,, iiitMi-inini- i stiiet, WM removed t )

bthevue iluiplisl loday

i'AhsMiiSiif .- rtf,a a, in

N1G0LO SENT Til SING SING.

', i

JaitiOfl Oullen Said tho Vordict

Should Have Keen Murder.

spiiin?iio niui Bat tori Btsnecd for
MtttiilnQfTatf r.

.lustire CUiletl, sitting In tht- CoUft Of

Oypf ur, 1 Tt'i minrr, Brooklyn, ililn
mnrnlnfr, sentenced Bemartlo Nlcolo i

uiv yrorn mil hK monthn' Imprfi
mew ut BltiR Ming. Nlcolo waa f : l

Rullty on Thnrwlaj int of iruinvlaughi. r
In tho veconU degree, for hnvlng killed
ornlfrto Mimcano, Ihe father r the arl
Nlculo wa:i"i to marry,

The room in wiii h tht murder
committed ivni dark, Bevernl prao!iii
leattfled thai they aaw the flaah tr the
revolver Nlcolo waa the onlj iieraon
fu mil in tiiH house with th iJ man.
Teattf) Inn in hli own behalf, he sall
th.ii tin murderw whs Onffella t'orrello,
and thiit in1 s.i w him eica e throiiffh a
rear tvlnduv

luatlce Cullen in patslnp sentence
Fut'i (hat he thought a verdict of mur
der in tiw flrat Uasjrae mtghl have been
justly found on tne evidence. Ite said
that on Nlcolos own testimony he al-
lowed Hit real murderct t" escape.

Michael Bplnnello and Michael Bartorl
were also sentenced by J net lee Pullen
this morning for complicity In the mur
der of Peter Kckcls. a letter- - carrier.
They were each sentenced to two years
and six months In the Kings County
Penitentiary. Both men pleaded guilts
to manslaughter In tho tirnt degree.

Congressman Thomas e, Wagner
In behalf "f the prisoners. Both

men cried bitterly when naked if they
had anything to say,

Bplnnello raii he hail en old mother
to care for. Bartorl said ha had u wife
and child.

"WHITE ELEPHANT" BURNED.

Well-Know- n Brooklyn Pportln Re-

sort Destroyed This alornlnor.
The " White Elephant," a saloon.

billiard room and bowling alley (hat has
been patronized l.y the sports anil yonnit
bloods of the Hill, was totally destroy, d
by fire at an earl; hour this morning.

The i,ii;l iik wns a four-stor- brlidt
itructure at ltn.'-ltl- l Pulton street.
Brooklyn.

It was fitted out In an elaborate
style. Thomas farruthers was the
owner of the rsort. Shortly lifter 4

o'clock this momlng a policeman dis-
covered smoke Issuing from a Kratliuc
under a window, and he turned In nn
alarm. Before the firemen arrived the
flames had spread nnd went up through
an nlrshaft. spreading the llames through
every floor,

The firemen went to work to extin-
guish tho blaze, but It was not until

12S.!ino damage had been done that the
flames were gotten under control. Thforigin of the fire Is a mystery, It Is
supposed to hnve started In a bowling
alley In the basement of No. 1411.

TWO SMALL ARMIES AT WORK.

Redecorating tbe Ampblon and
Columbia Theatree.

Thouph the public entrances to the
Amphlon and Columbia theatres In
Brooklyn have been closed for sonie
weeks, there has been unusual activity
dally about the stage doors.

Manager Edwin Knnwles has had an
army of painters, decorators nnd artists
at work In both his houses, the result
of whose labors will be appreciated by
the patrons of Mr. Knnwles's theatres
when the season reopens.

The Amphlon will bs entlrelv redeco-
rated nnd refurnished, and the Columbia
will he thoroughly overhauled. The
work Is now si, well under way that
next Saturday Manager Knowles will
stnrt for the Meat on his vacation.
He will visit the World's Knlr before
his re'urn to Brooklyn.

HUSBANDS ESCAPED INJURY.

But Their Train Wa Nearly Wrecked
at Rartford Yeaterday.

A despatch from Hartford to-d-

Stated that th "husbands train" on tho
Valley road, due at 8.15 o'clock yester-
day morning, ran "ff the elevated tracks
in that city and a serious accident was
narrowly averted, No onn was Injured.
fortunately, hut there wns a delay of
three hours.

The "husbands train" Is BO called by
reason of the number of married men
who have business places In this city
and who patronize It dally to re.ichtheir homes in Connecticut. The Valley
road (s a branch of the New Tork, New
Haven and Hartford, and rune from
Baybrook Junction, t'onn.. to Hartford.
a distance of sixty-on- e miles.

REV. DR. KNOWLES DECLINES.

Won't Succeed Pere Hyeclnthe In
the Galilean Church, Paris.

WOKCE8TER, Mass.. July 15. Itav.
Dr. K. it. Knowles. of VVorceater, an
nounoes that he has declined a rcpiest
to take charg-- of the tJalllcan Church
in Pci Is. from which the noted Pere

' Hyac.nthe has retired.
As the church Is uow In the Jurisdic-

tion of tho Archbishop of utrecht,
rather Hyacinth, cannot longer act
as rector, he havlni marrlvd ul'ter his
Ordination to the priesthood.

rn'lforr.la'a Bllrer Men.
SAN ritANClSfi), July 13. -- A nieetlnc of

the prouilaeut slivty men o( the Sluto iras
held here last eight, sod resOlUtlODS adopt, it

farorlox the restoration ot iiiu-- to the noat.
tlou It occupied n ,i i: iii metal reVloua
to 11. c UelnO'.e'l. .11011 ol h',:i. Wlnltler
nestuut wtu Ds jicm nest week fertile pur.
tos" of eiepiin,' delegatus the silver ou.
i hii n at Chicago.

Would lie n .uni Doorkeeper.
WAMIINt.TON. Jul lo. A. It. Wurjt. who

was doorlferper of tbe liouaa o; iteprccniii-tir.'- s

iiMriDK ihe irtii'tii t'oogreas. Is again
an aspirant for that position. Be WM then a
cittern ol Maiiknpf, but since has resided
in Tennessee iuu Illinois, bui ui ... ai:i ue.
cMi io UecoQti a caudUnte as nallsslsslp.

' I la ii.

fitolo a Maptha Ijauncb.
William Morris, a young .icr.iu.an, wu

in ,l...oo bull lu .'etrei n Mark' : Court
y Ijr Stealing a nsptba launch bt li Pglng

Io ItroLer ( hai h is II. NOUfrOUl 1 i Rtoorlngfl
In Penh Amboy, .n. J( yeaterday. Me was
irrested while .i.lop in t i.o In in It, whl h
wns .11. iioi.ii ue,r iiftich ttreet, oiiii

' hlier. iThis Thief Hod Nerys.
Justice li .'.i l liT held In tl.OoO ball

.lohu ii. iitieii, ti.uti-tiii- i, ol 4US Veteotb
avei.ui, "ho, I in y i 'i Obeli, Iweni ot
4:14 West uirt)-fl- rt sneei. iaya bad the
nerro to give uei t u r potke.b iok. wbtcb
ha grabbi d tioui he., after tXtrtoUngfi iruin
It.

A Connoleseur In Meerschaum.
Isaac Ward, colored, n si acro.ik

mthe poji.i. wst held In .tefferon Msri.et
ioui tevla i robtlM ;.. ei.
II Ihltd .iiniH" ol sixteen uieei'scliaum
Hi'i 1 slid a clgsi liol'l 1.

IflalataMJattsii i r iifci'sH st taUatfastt
soeieBiSHBisskiiSiVSaeagM

""L" HOMS OBJECT TO TUXES.

'

Claim that Trollov Lines Reduce

Their Profits.

Valuation lluil Keen 1 li-- d ut

(1200 000 Per 11 lie.

Lawyer Cohen, In behalf of all tb
"I." rands In Urooklyn uppeured before
the, Hoard of Aii ssuls this inonilnK
to protest ngalnul the nmount of tuxa- -

Hon levied agn nit the corporatl ins.
Mr '..hen said 11 wns unfair to ilx

11,,. asessed valuation of the itnpanles
hi $200,1X10 per mile. Which w.ts

tlxe.l r,,r 1(91 He miI.I that the
. lurts hai valued Ihe roads at KMS.ooo

mile, nnd llinl ',1 per cent, of Ih s

iiinoiint would bring the assessed aiu
alii 11 down to Jito.mi per mile.

lie initio that since the Introduc-
tion of tin. Irolley system, the Kings
linn mad for the last twenty-thre- e
duys 1:1 .litue bud carried 3,000 iiassen-t- ,

rt 'SB n day than was carried one
year n.:o.

There was n shortage of r.viM passen-
gers canted on the lirooklyn ' I. ' road
for .lune and July compared with the
number carried last year.

nn the main lint of th, Brooklyn 1
nnd. Mr. Cohen said, between the
Itrldge and dates avenue, during .lone
and July so inr. the road hud trans-
ported t'.i". iio passengers agalnat Tl'.'.nuu

for the same period lust ytar.
The travel on the Millie avenue lln

he said, had decreased per cent.,
ami on the Klfth avenii" line, liD-h- i per
cent.

The applll atloli of Mr Cohen recalled
to Ihe minds of the Assessors the long
light made by Millionaire William Keig-lor- .

through William J. Oaynor, against
the "1." toads, by which In opposition
to Mayor lioody the amount of the
companies' aaaeased valuation was fixed
at 1200,0110 11 mile.

Mr. .eluler was not successful In this
until he had made bona llde offer to
purchase all the "I." roads in lirooklyn
fot i.Vm .000 a mile.

WANTED TO BE INDEPENDENT.

RuDawa7 Brooklyn Olrl Brought
Beck from Boston.

a despatch hns itpn received from
Boston to ttiH effect that the wif ol
a newspaper proprietor in Brooklyn had
come t' that city t i lalm her runsway
daughter, who left home three weeki
ago. because She Wished to be inde-
pendent and earn her own living.

The name of the woman was ron- -

cealed by the UoHton police,
alt hough it was ascertained that
phonetically it resembled "Stevenson1

The irl. it was stated, was found
ths position of cashier in a

grocery store in Boston,
in Brooklyn this morning the name

of the girl could not be learned, al- -

though Chief Campbell ndtnltted thnt
the story was true, except that Instead
of being the proprietor nf a newspaper
the girls father was a reporter.

The i;iri t described as being very
beautiful, eighteen yearn of age, tall, n
brunette, with striking features.

PLEASED WITH BLAIR.

He Will Bo the Head or Next Fall's
Campaign Committee.

The friends of Benjamin F. Blair, nf
Brooklyn, were congratulating him this
morning upon his unanimous election
as Chairman of the reorganized Repub-
lican Executive Committee of Kings
County.

The position is a very Important one,
as .ir Blair will also bs Chairman of
th-- Campaign Committee next Pall.

Mr. Blair Is a lawyer, an I has always
been active in the Republican politics
of the several wards, lie is a prominent
member nf the 1'nion League Club and
of Plymouth church.

KNOWS " WHERE HE'S AT " HOW.

Tough Sent to the Island for Assaulti-
ng- a SaloonKeeper.

John J. Haln. a tough colored man.
was sent to the Island for hik months

y by Justice Urady. In the Jeffer-
son Market Court, on a charge of as-
sault.

Batn walked Into Colllns's saloon, at
427 Sixth avenue, last night and called
for a glass of brer.

Collins, the proprietor, was behind the
bar. and he knew Bain as a bad mun.

"A glass of beer will cost you Just $1,"
replied i 'ollfns.

"Where am I at?" demanded Bain, as
he struck Collins on the shoulder with a
bottle that stood on the bur.

lie fore Main could run Collins was
r.cv the bar. and with the assistance
of several bystanders he turned the
colored man over to a policeman,

When searched at the station Bain had
a large stone in his pocket, and was
prepared to hurt some one If the occa-
sion rsQulred,

After receiving his sentence nnd he was
being led awav hO murmured, "Where
am I at?"

HEAD CHIEF OfTHE SIOUX DEAD.

Little Wound Bucceeiia TounyUau- -

OMAHA. Neb. July 13. -- A epeclal
from Pine Kldjre Agency saye: Young- -

the head
chief of the Bloui Nation, dropped dead
at Newcastle, Wyo., yesterday, l?y his
death the mantle of chleftalnahlp falls
to Utile Wound

Voting-Ma- n was
a i?reat friend of tie Qovernment.

Circulating the Renolutlons.
Coplos of resolutlooi recently aiop(d tiy

the Nuir York Board of Trade and Traoapor
tation. urging ihe tepesl ol tue compulsory
,i.er put basing sections n (ho Bhertaan

la'.i i.re been Ketit. t the eleven hunjrid
eoliilneii-lu- l bodle, I" all lectlODS ot tliu
i lined mitca The Board hare also re-
quested eaoli urgattliatlon to toieird a re-- I
I ort lot- uresentai in st tits approaching
extra session 'f luogreas, t araa , p

tiie.v tnifiid "' i.ike Hi'.. n tid, queotion, aud
alio whe tier It win semi delegates tu a c n.
Miitinioiioiiiiner.nl bodies tn tie heiu .1

u ashlngt ii (iepiembt-r- , should such a coa.
rentlon be called.

Fined for ."'oilng a Tralr.
'

James ilea in, (lateen, of s;,i WcatHisty.
fourtn street, and Jatnes Kerrigan, tlxteoo,
ol hixtyautli street snd Klorenth nveuue,
w re nn,- 110 fa ii In orkrllle i uri i

lot stonlai ii New tk i iihiu at
six'. si i th st net and i wralftu aven la,

nililli.s i'iii; t

i.- i.'
I Ml KO

WIHIIS'ION. .In ? 1j IIMSIIfl V I "
tltkinkrek. At A l.n". Ion Usui u;g tor Kin
Turt. PMtllt in 1, oil alj.tfir.M. )klr.
ur.

I'lYMtl! III. .li i l'i Stumihiplmtri'. l..--

K n ...:.. .in i, , 7 1. M.

ARaivrr.
II Mill 1.1. .In i . ' 'r.n..;, e n i . .; i.

Vni'lflMaas. rVnn Nw Yorv for Kotirfeoietej
i ii. irg sere tt 3 V ..'. ii-- . i

Sl,aln.ll..l a'rl.-'l- ' It. I etk fci lUiu
tuts, ainivii si bsrs Jnii . i i' i

BROOKLYN'S OLDEST HOUSE.

It Wcs Built by Adrian Bennett
Two Centuries Ago.

I hen i Colonial Mansion, Nuw a

llutiie tor liiiplr'iers.

Tl 'it e luiltil ii- - now landing In
!.. miklj i. i ii. ti I,, mi hoi n llotii

( II .ii Thlf nvenu . Ih t v . n Twi ill
i; lit1! .Hid l.n nlnl 'l ' 'I ': h Tho
.i d of p, o; e i t mill ass litis

t i ml, led own oi i ntructure tin) after day,
lun. I mi know hothtnR of Its history

...

'Pay l&;--l-&-'''!- ! h:fo

u ih a reiiQ oi me aai wnen tut
Dutch roamed the fleldi ot tong ftland
in kneebree lies and kepi an eye open
for Ind Ian

Within light of it oil wails itlning
cenei have been enacted, n 1b not only

the oldest home now etandlng in the
City, but built on the Hit" of the first
lioune evei erected in the territory now
Included in the r.ty limits of Brooklyn.

ESarly In Jacquee Hentvn and ut'l-la-

a. Bennett purchnaed from the In-
dians several hundred ncres of land.
which extended east from n point ahout
where Twenty-eight- h street now crosses
T'lini avenue, nearly to New tttrecht,
and south beyond Greenwood Pemettry.

It is said that the names of the In-

dians v ho conveyed this property were
Keuron and Kenla Kamelgh, Bennett
seems tii have tie-r- i a thrifty man. with
an eye t. IniHlneHH. :is he SOOn got con-
trol of all the land lying along Third
avtnne ur the HouatiUH road, oh It wa
then known, to New Utrecht.

in ins he built a commodious house
on his ii'u l v acquired propertya it
stood until 1643, when It was burned to
the during a war with the In- -
iintiH. that occurred In Gov, Klefi ad-
ministration. Bennett died soon nfier
h" l.ui ,hti(. of his hOUSe. His widow

man led Paulus Van l er Beeck, and
Adrian Bennett, a ton of hr first bus
band, became the owner of the property
on arrival at his majority.

It wns he who built the old house
whleh atands and looks .lust about
the same as It did two centuries aru.
barring the fan that the new and fresh
appearance of Its colonial Infancy has
vanished under the touch of time.

The present structure wns built about

IM, and from Adrian Bennett It de-
scended to tlenrtje and William Bennett,
great grandchildren of the hullder. Nest
It pageed Into the hands nf Simon and
Peter Hcherinerhom, and has rmalmd
lu the S. loi ineihoin family for gen- - j

mi' Inns.
The old l.i.ii-- .' withstood the trying

tlnioM prior to the Revolutionary war,
ii'. I also ilgtired in the latter struggle),
tu Auvr. ,'i. I"J. It mii expolea to a
hi ivj lire of lutnion aud muaketry,
'rin. Hrltlsh attempted to idvance on
ii. nklyn by the way of the Jowanui
ioi.I. out were repulsed and driven
bach b the Americana tvithln a stone I

throw "f the oiri house.
The scars of that struggle an- - visible

on the wall of the Ihhih at thle lale '

on li on heme, ihe iniinnli.il of an
nrlstucrntlc farmer, the minor house I

if .in estute of hundreds of aires, the
old house III the COIirSe Of time liaa
del . . dlj hm i 1 .

The ancient de. elllni; Is no longer nr- -

rupled h the Jolly old Dutchmen of I

long ago The fumes of tobareo do J

not rise from tlnir long, henvlly howled
I pipe, nor due, Ihe tnnsle ol their ietv- -

,

T1IK St UAK0X

i

ground

ter peer mugs ecno inrougn its naiir.
While the note has befit advanclnR

civilizing Influences Die old house has
been on th down grade, and has now
become a plctorcsitue ruin, a memorial
of esrly days.

li Is Inhabited by Italian s

and second-han- d clothing merchants.
The holloing Is owned by 11.

W White.
The huse stands back from the road

some fifty f't, and IB about seven feet
below th grade. The same trees that
shaded its wide verandas a century ago
are Ht 11 a feature of the place.

The house Itself Is about thirty feet
Wide by llfty feet deep. It Is built of
ordinary blue-ston- e, and has enough of
the latter In its walls to build founda-
tions for three or four good-slae- d houses
of th modern type. A shingle roof sur-
mounts the stone walls at a steep angle.

The house j divided Into twelve
rooms, most Of them being located on
the ground flour. Several are under the
peaked roof, however,

There Ih uii old Dutch oven In the cel-
lar, where the burghers formerly baked
their bread, Bui this is now out of re-
pair. Althougn the old house has been
patched up considerably, it Is said that
most of Ihe material it contains
was ut then- - by the ltennetta nearly
tWO hundred years ago.

While the old house Is unique In many
ways. It enjoys the distinction, pecu- -
llaily Its own. of being the only really
ol 1 house now standing in Brooklyn that
was not occupied by Hen. Washing-to- n

as his headquarters during hla few days'
sojourn on Island. If the trsdl- -
tolna that gu with the average ancient
mansion in that city are reliable, the
Immortal Oeorge must have broken the
record for moving during his brief reel- -

l dence In Brooklyn.

ELLISON STAVSIN THETOMBS.

Not Muoh Hops of His Getting
the $15,000 Bail.

He Complains of the Accommoda-
tions at the Prison.

There Is a growing Impression that
Mr. Frank "Biff" Klltson will not find
ball to the amount of 115.000, Which Is a
necessary factor in his release from
durance vile.

There has been no inclination on the
port of Kllison's friends to come for-
ward with the necessary cash, and the
hip fellow is much cast down in conse-
quence,

Kllison's first night In the Tombs
prison was anything but comfortable.

in the nrst place he complained that
h could not see to rem . the light
Of one tallow candle. With Which lie was
supplied. H told Ward' n Fall-- that
his eves were w;k. and tha' the flick-
ering of the candle nun them.

He was sanguine .f obtaining ball up
to about 7 o'clock Inst evening, but
after that he expressed himself as
doubtful whether the necessary amount
could be procured.

it is said thai Brother-in-la- Walsh
don't care to risk $ir..ouo on tht- chances
if Kllison's being on hand when
wanted The prisoner's only other avail-
able friend. Ja-k- McArthur. who. It
was reported this morning, would chip
in 15,000 towards obtaining his chum's
release, did not put in an appearance ai
the office of Brooke & Brooke, Blltaon's
counsel,

Even Mr. Brooke Is cautious in mak-
ing anv statements concerning the prob-
ability of his i bent's getting ball.

No steps towards a motion tor a re- -
ductlon in the amount fixed by Judge
Ywin,r yesterday win be taken until

Monday.

NO USE TO COME ON.

It Was Another Case In Which a
Widow Foolad a Man.

When word came that the train was'
four hours late, a chunky young rn.in '

who had en his plore rot hen. nnd w.s
sticking 'i e io a bh black satchel,
w.iit to the depot master and sail

"Qo durn the lu- anyhow! wai to
be married down at Henderson, to-
night. '

t w ha t hour?'
"Hevn ' io. k
'',lr p v low '

wldder, whu Is w.th over Ji as)
t tr. t i .nil' .in Hnglim ci suuthln to
Kit ni" d " n hat

"Why, yes, i might tret ) i down per-
haps, but i' ould cost you sins i ;

siii. Ittt'er telegraph and s there's
an i " oi ur solns

l ae. V. n i ni h inn'! '

ain't "
Vim i&ld i bui maybe thren l n

a l!:' Vuy rau'l h!uuh iell d
l'i iWP, j know i iter i end l.'li--

a . .mi ii t uiiv i t . h hlnij In i II

rlrvht
The chunks nn m in fell i - .1 l,

t l anted t .' the
WlimttiKton New, bin ilnaily cooled ff
an "it .i i".i .i fn. l .i Hen-te- i

noil In kIjju i i uui ' rs "f a n
h ii he ;,i! tn siim er It r u1

. use to ivme on Hh nrai ' (,- -l ih
hei fellow ti Is f in in! '

.. etl iron at leuHt I bci ld i ) ir
i r e " ald i he lep ....i- -' er ; ihe

n nn." man's knees grew iesk and he
... w o l' li- - .: d

nddows, and cv p) ne of thern
Iltffereni 10 down .t tii last minute,

M q !.t n sug-- 1

aeate l ; leleitiam. rake Utile of this I

whiskey and ihen . oui and all on
ihoFt haas f ' x notgu are mor- - ;

taib wounded, but only mashed as flat
as a pant ake.M

Cnm at Lat.
(Froni Vnsju.?

Van vi ber mim guu; tin tovclfgut
iic iin-- j ii nr .

IbiiT uu Jallier - t'i, iuc btflttltili j

V.. ..SraaJht JgaV
aaaaejaaaaasiBBrarBiataratarnaiarkB

LIGHTNING STRIKES JUMP.
s

One Wisconsin Guardsman Killed,

Others Badly Sbooked.

Telegraph Operator Ueaderad
at nis Key.

TAMP DOUGLAS, Wis.. July 15.- -A

OVere wind nntj thunl-- r nlorm struck
th Wlncoripln National Guard Camp
lsst rvrnlng. and lightning struck In
the camp, killing (forBi- - Clary, of

mid nhocklnir. several others.
The list of the dead and seriously In-

jur, a follows:
IVndtioorse clary. Company F.
Seriously Injured Hugh Clary, Harry

Clary, llnrry Marshall find Anton Kom-ne-

all of Company P. Robert I.. Wood,
w. j, McMahon, operator; Mrs. Con-le-

wife of Capt. Conley, who :s suffer-
ing from severe nervous prostration.

It was about 7 o'clock when the shower
came up from the west, and Col, Cald-
well oidered the evening parade

The men and officers took
refuge In their tnts.

At the telegraph ufllce rat McMahon,
sending In the report of the day In camp.
With him were hli wife and another
WOmatl, Suddenly McMahon straight-
ened out In his chair, and a woman's
cream rang above the din In the office.
Simultaneously with thin, a blinding

flnsli and deafening report occurred. A
rur-- wan made for the office, kind hands
lifted the operator from his chair and
placed him on a litter brought from the
hospital. McMahon soon revived.

M

DOMESTIC REVOLUTION.

A Scheme by Which All Work
Except Motbere.

The Idea is afoot nnd travelling at a
rapid ttlt thut each of the
family, with the exception of the mother,
ahall contribute to the general support
of the household. II Is advocated that
the children, when of suitable age and
Irrespective of sea, shall turn right In

a:.l Ki to work for the family, ehaie
Bill share i. Ith the father, according to
Hie abtllt) and wages of each worker.
sn; . the Chicago Mail.

It Is alao preached thai nothing shall
be cpe, tell of the 'sustenance Com
mittee in '.he line if home care or
loll. It Is .! forth tliu the mother
shnll be chief ani onl) executive officer
i houeehi It affairs arranging with eor- -

ur ma f the lolng of housework
and supervising their aaents.

Then i: eal Spring scrubbing and
r. .ir .null iili will be duUS by a com-I'.i'i-

i IK-- 'u'.e.l for such raids upon
ol'.. . "i it will be over lu s day. be-- .

use a force of Uborerg villi be let
lOOSt '' II

li Is lied a f m-i- ls will then be
i its, ii ai a great putiH dining room.
where menus will bs served made up
by profeasora i'f cooaen Instead of b
kitchen am. ii. ur.. A trim little maid
will ' snt by a compaji t. malic the
ite.ls and sa'eep, snd another will ac-

'inii.li" liei to tidy up the .Kisets nnd
i i ir. n tits gowns !!! put clean clothes
upon shelves and In the bureau drawers.

T n will le the time whin the father
hi. mother agree Hint It pays in raise
ii i:nil hi s i. as well as In
a sympathetically affectlongti sense.

The Consequences.
it'r.'in Vegas.)

Tescber-- v bo alocoveroa America?
Hobby t olumbus.
Te.icber-A- nl wiiat Have been tue ooose.

qua res of tuts gliious oiaroTafy t
hobuy-'lb- iii ile Neia'Um tue Mfttftl

larsar. una tbe tvorld'l lair.

V

... iMIMiHi i i ii

WILLIAMS;S POWERFUL VOIGE.

s -

It Annoyed His Neighbors and ''

Tbey Caused His Arrest. , ,

'Hereafter Ma Wilt Blag Daytimes oar

Take SaU Dowsi til Bay.

Joseph Williams Is an Kngllshnusm
who formerly followed the sea for a lte-ln- g.

and during that vocation developed
a fog-hor- voice, that when occasion
requires will pierce the porous tuatu '
of a plank. The voice landed
him In Jefferson Market Court . ".

Williams does not follow the rolling
deep any more, but instead makes his
living as a carpenter and Joiner, and
for several years has lived at 2S Perry.
street.

The trouble with Wllllama Ilea tat ,

the fact that some one complimented ,

his vocal abilities and intimated that j
neither Brlfrnoll nor yet Slme Reeve j J
In their palmiest days were gi It with jhim as a vocalist. JSome one even told the ezallor that 1
his walrus-lik- e notes were soothing to 1
the ear. especially when any one desired jsleep. .

As a result of this com- - Jment life in the vicinity of Perry 3
street has been a burden and sleep an 1
unknown quantity to those neighbors 1
who find It necessary to work In the I
daylight and rest at night I

For nearly a year Wllllama has mads 1
it hla unfailing practice to arise at 1
about 1 o'clock tn the morning, and 1
from that time until 4 desecrate the or--
illnary alienee of the night with such I
melodies as "Rocked In the Cradle of Ithe Deep." "The Bell Bsoy" and Long-- Ifellow's "Arrow and the Song."

Ah of these are very enjoyable In
their place, but It Is not always that
"music hnth charms." and Wllliama's
vocal pyrotechnics were particularly
nnnoying to iJr. Elliott, of 228 West
Kleventh street, directly In the rear of B
Williams's house; to Rev. Dr. De Costa M
Whose church Is Just around the corner,
nnd to several other residents of the ,1
neighborhood. U

The result was tha yesterday Dr.
Elliott and some of his neighbors went
to Jefferson Market Court and got a fl
warrant for Williams, and Detective J
Foley and Farrell arrested both man fl
and voice lost nlrtht. fJJ

Williams was very much surprised 9vrhen he learned the cause of the com- - flplaint this morning, and with a acorn- -
fill eye surveyed the little crowd ot X
ccmplalnants. VJJ

When Informed by the Court, how- - Sever, that he might sing daytimes or H
not ii all he readily agreed and said that flhereafter when he felt like singing ,

at night he would take a rowboat and Sgu down the bay.

INTELLIGENCE OF MICE. I
How s Disturbed Mother Rescued fl

Har Little Fatally. fl
To Illustrate the mouse's Intelligence Sand tender cars of its young, a phyalcan, jS

Dr. IV R. Maxson, sends the following .Sanecdote to Our Dumb Friend: jM
"I used to wonder where the barn

mice founu water to drink." he writes,
hut one bright Summer morning many H

j'ears ago the mystery waa Solved. I 1
was stan ling st the open barn door. H
having Just returned from an early call.

"While ii'lailrliu: the crystal-lik- e dew- - -
drops that hnd collected near the points H

f the speire of oats and ftrass growing
ne-i- lie, 1 saw a mouse come out from, H
uniier the barn, reach both paws far H
above Its head, grnsp and pull down th jH
leaves and lap the dewdrop. M

" '7111 this thirst was amply fed H
"Some years later, as I was moving a ftS

cask In the snme barn, I unwittingly un-- &
. ovt-re- a nest, from which the mother M
n ouse ran hurriedly away, leaving In ?--

lew fle or six of her children not old M
enough to flee. As the mother had H
illsappesrcd under the barn. I thought M
it the i...-- t and young family saV

to some place where she nught find H
and care for them. I fl

"Potiirerlng over what to do with th H
little nil.r, I went about other work In M
Hie ban:. Perhaps hull an hour later.
i ii ii to the place. 1 was surprised H
to ,ee rne mother come and carry them VH
awav une at u time to a place of safety. H
which she bad evidently been preparing j H
for theri under the floor.

"Though she ha I io carry them several TJ
feet, ll was uulckly done. In her hast
uti'l excitement, however, she had ap- - H

ir. ",ii' forgotten to count, for after H
'he last one had been taken to th ' H
chosen spot she came back and looked H
carefelly around the nest. H

"Before leaving she sat down and caat H
a look of satisfactory defiance nt m H

l.i.H' I sh .11 never forget. She had H
roved equal to an emergency to which Hr was apparently unequal, and she ap-- H

peare.l to appreciate the fact." H
It Male s Difference H

tFnin i i'i t r B
-- Aien'l you strsid of the electrlcltyf H

tssjsd the Inquisitive pssssager ol the motor H
IUMI H

No; but tbs man who collects tha H
fares sbbb." Isn't ll (trange that be should be airaM I !
ssu yi ii imt: jlNot at all. You see, I'm a Buncos
ductor." '

n'lalsV'-'-1-- '"ir ssto-jssrsaa- sss- -.- ...-


